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HICAGO JOBBERS ROUSED

Indignant at Clark and Hit Home
Trade Movement

OMAHA HEMS KELP LEAGUE

V. S. Wright Wrlln Letter Which
ft tarts the Fan, bat Alaa

Brief Ready Respoaeee
1b Money.

Chicago catalogue house evidently have
felt the effect of the movement launched
and led by the Ijomt Trade league, orig-
inally an Omaha organisation, to promote
home trade in Omaha and other western
cltlea amailer in alae than Chicago. The
movement has gained a momentum which
appear significant since Alfred C. Clark,
head of the league, has succeeded In ob-

taining the of some of the
strongest wholesale firms of Omaha and
other western cltlea. These firms not only
hav subscribed their moral Influence, but
have given of their money to promote
what they all term a "work of education,"
destined to teach people the practical bene-
fits of patronising home Industries.

It Is this fact which alarms the big Chi-
cago bouses, but the big Chicago houses

re not only alarmed they are angered
over the affair. The fact that Alfred C.
Clark, successor to Daniel M. Carr, the
Omaha man who Instituted the Home
Trade league. Is a Chicago man, whose
residence and office are In the Windy City,
la what has aroused the Ire of the Chicago
hour's and the Chicago press.

W. B. Wrlgkt Start the Faa.
It seems a letter written by W. 8. Wright

of the Wright A Wllhelmy company of
Omaha to John Brady ' of the MeCord-Brad- y

company of Omaha, ootnmendlng the
movement and suggesting the wisdom of
supporting It financially, was the stroke
that let the cat out of the bag In Chicago
and turned the dogs of war loose on Clark.
In that letter Mr. Wright made this state-
ment: "You will notice this circular (re-
ferring to a circular sent oat by Clark)
helps the western Jobbers as agalnat Chi-
cago, On that the Chicago people are
making their big play. Mr. Clark aald,
when the matter was put up to him, that
It would not do to oonstrue the sentence
too literally.

Mr. Wright's suggestion and recommen-
dation brought results. Here Is a list of
:he jobbers of this city, and the amounts,
they have contributed toward this move-
ment for home trade I

Wright Wllhelmy (100
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M. B. Bmith Co 100
Hardware Co 100

F. P. Klrkendall & Co 1W
Byrne-Hamm- er Dry Goods company.... 1"0
Cnlted States Supply company l'O
Carpenter Paper company 100
Unlnger Implement company GO

Omaha Crockery company... CO

McCord-Brad- y company BO

E. B. Bruoe At Co B0

Parlln. OrendorlT A Martin company..., 60

Richardson Drug company 60

Other similar funds have been raised In

other western cities. Mr. Clark is credited
by a Chicago raper with proposing to raise
a fund of ICBO.ono to carry on his work. No
Omaha man Is able to sneak as to the
correctness of this statement, but some
of them are ready to assert their approval
of the movement and commend the work
Clark has done and la doing.

Work of Kdacatloa.
"It is a work of education," said Mr.

Wright. "It will educate the peopl tip to
the practice of patronlxing home Industry
and, of course. In that relation Is a good
movement."

Asked If his firm had begun to feel the
practical benefits from the movement, Mr.
Wright said:

"Oh, I can't say that we have, except
In a general way. I presume all have
realised that the movement Is doing good.
It Is sewing good seed, that will in time
develop into the desired results. We are
not aiming at Chicago or any other city,
but are simply trying to protect our own
Interests, trying to get our people to see
that it Is best for them and best for us
for them to spend their money where thoy
live. It ought not to require a great deal
of argument to convince, any man who
Uvea In Omaha and gets his livelihood here
that It Is best for his interests to spend his
money . here, rather than in Chicago or
some other city. That Is the purpose of
this movement, but thus far the movement
Is simply one of education.

The Dry Qoods Reporter of Chicago,
which la fighting the battle of the large
Chicago mall order houses, has this to say
Is attacking Clark and his proposition:

About a year ago Clark attempt J to
Interest Chicago Jubhers In a scheme of

attacks upon mall order housesnewspapers. His scheme was
turned down as impracticable, because It
would give a lot of free advertising to the
retail catalogue houses. There are some
who say that Clark has been "sore" ever
since because of this turndown. There
would have been some fat advertising com-
missions for the promoter of such a pub-
licity scheme, and Clark was then, snd isnow, an advertising man and understands
the "game."

Now that the Home Trade league has
been revealed aa a petty market organ.
Inspired bv the dUacDolntment of one man
and the hypocrisy of several othere. the
retailers of the country will have little use
ior green circulars from mysterious sources.
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BELLEVUE ASSEMBLY READY

Flans Completed for Summer Meeting
on College Campus.

BIG MEN OF TIME TAKE PART

LaFollette, Gaasaalus, Han ley aad
Other Leader la Thought Will

Make Addresses Dnrlag
the Season.

The Belle-vu-e summer assembly will open
Friday and continue until Sunday, Au-

gust 11. For a long time work has been by
In progress to make the required ar-
rangements and to bring the beat array
of speakers and entertainers to the as-

sembly. The workers have succeeded and
the program for this summer's meeting
Includes the names of such men as Gov-
ernor Sheldon of Nebraska, Governor
J. Frank Hartley of Indiana, Strickland
W. Glllllan of the Baltimore American,
Senator LaFollette of Wisconsin, Presi-
dent Frank W. Gunsaulus of the Armour
Institute, Chicago, besides a large num-
ber of state and local men and women,
each prominent in his own department.

The beautiful grounds on which the
assembly will be held are within f an
hour's ride of any part of Omaha. Crs
leave South Oroahax "on the hour''
throughout the day. The officers of the
assembly are: President. Dr. Guy W.
Wadsworth, president of Bellevue col-

lege; vice president. Henry T. Clarke,
Jr.; treasurer, F. J. Morlarity; secretary.
Prof. William E. Leonard of Bellevue
college; business manager. Dr. William
H. Beta; platform manager. Rev. Dr.
Henry Clark.

The board of directors are: B. R.
Ptouffer. J. P. Bailey, T. F. Sturgess, Rev.
Dr. Robert I. Wheeler and. Arthur Chase.

Prosrasa la Pall.
The program for the assembly la as

follows:
FRtDAT. ATTGVST t

1:10 p. m. Concert by the Bellevue band;
introductory address, fresiaenr. uuy w.
wadsworth, U. U.: lecture, Hamlet, 8am
uel It Klsnn. Omaha.

i p. m Reading. "The Sky Pilot." Adrian
M. Newena; music by the Lincoln mala
quartet.
SATURDAY. AUGUST DAT.

1 p. m. Hon. Henry T. Ctre presiding;
address, George U Miller, M. P.; address, ,George ii. Sheldon, governor of Nebraska.

I il p. m. Lecturo. "Tne Patriotism of
Peace,'' J. Frank Hanley, governor of In-
diana; music by the Lincoln male quartet.

S p. m. Reading. "Madam Butterfly,'
Grace Lennon Conklln; music by the JUn-cu- ln

male quartet.
SUNDAY. AUGUST t

10 SO a. m. Sermon, Rer. Henry Clark,
D. D.

II m. 8abbath school, conducted by Mr.
E. C. Kr.app of the Hartford (Conn.) School
of Religious Pedagogy.

110 p. m. Address, "The Value of Char-acte- r
to the World." Rev. 8 D. Dutcher,

pastor of the First Christian church of
Omaha.

s p. m. Lecture. Illustrated by atereoptlron
views, Mr. J. P. Bailey, state secretary
Young Men's Christian association; muoic
for the day furnished by Lincoln male
quartet.
MONDAY, AUGUST SERVICE

DAY.
t a, m. Elementary Sabbath school work.
10 a. m. "Appreciating the School," Mr.

E. C. Knspp.
11 a. m. Bible study, Rev. Daniel E. Jenk-

ins. Ph. D., of the Omaha Theological sem-
inary.

1 SO p. m. Mrs. Draper Smith of the ex-
ecutive committee off the Omaha aortal
Service club, presiding; lecture, "The Ju-
venile Court." Judge Lee 8. Est'lle of
Timaha; lecture, "The Homeieas Ct lid,"
Rev. Father John Dsly. rector of Bvs
Home, Milwaukee, Wla; music by the Lin-
coln male quartet.

8 p. m Iect jre, "A Sample Case of Hu-
mor." Strickland W. Glllllan of the Balti-
more American; music by the Unooln malequartet.

TUESDAY. AUGUST SABBATH-SCHOO- L
DAT.

Mr. George O. .Walleoe of Omaha
I a. nv "The Xea.ch.er Preparing," Mr.
J Knspp.

DAILY BEEt MONDAY, tTTJLY tD, 1907.
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19 a. m. "Organising the School, Mr.
Knapn.

11 a. m. Bible study. Dr. Jenkins.
1:10 p. m. Introduction of Senator La-

Follette, by Senator J. H. Millard of Ne-
braska; lecture. "Purer Politics." Robert
M. LaFollette, United States senator from
Wisconsin. Mualo by the Dunbar bell
ringers.

8 p. m. Lecture, "Sunshine and Awkward-
ness." Strickland W. Glllllan. Music b7
the Dunbar bell ringers.

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 7 YOUNG
PEOPLE'S DAY.

Mr. Arthur Chase of Omaha, president of
the Nebraska Christian Endeavor union,
presiding.

9 a. m. Elementary aabDatn ecnooi worn.
10 a. m. "Increasing the School," Mr.

Knapp.
11 a. m. Bible study, Dr. Jenkins.

:M D. m. Lecture. "Colored Folks As I
Know Them." Lincoln McConnelL Muslo

the Dunbar bell ringers.
n. m. Lecture. "Travels In Norway."

illustrated bv stereortlcon views. Frank R.
Roberson. Music by the Dunbar bell ringers.

THURSDAY, AUGUST S.

f a. m. "The Teacher Teaching," Mr.
KnaPP- - ..... w.

TO a. m. Araaing me dciiooi, nr.
Knapp.

11 a. m. rilnie siuuy, it. ;miin.
11 tv m. Lecture. "'Savonarola," Presi

dent Frank W. Gunsaulus, of the Armour
InFtitute. Chicago. Music by the Dunbar
bell ringers.

8 p. m. Bugene Laurant. the magician.
Music by the Dunbsr bell ringers.
FRIDAY, AUGUST ltULCATlusAL

DAT.
Sabbath school work) a. m. Elementary

10 a. m. "Extending the School." Mr.
Knapp.

M
..,

11 a. m. uiDie siuoy. ir. qhbii.
i tv m President Guy W. Wadsworth,

D. D., of Bellevue college, presiding; ad-

dress. Rev. A. B. Storm. D. D., president of
Iowa State college; address. Rev. F. L.
Loveland. D. D., pastor or me r irsi aieino-dl- st

Episcopal church of Omaha; entertain-
ment by the Chautauqua favorites.

S p. m. rvaipii niiiiiKiii,
the humorist: entertainment by the Chau-
tauqua favorltaa.
BATURDAT, AUGUST 10 TEMPERANCE

DAT.
I a. m. "The Sabbath School Session,"

Mr. Knapp.
10 a. m. "Evangelising the School," Mr.

Knapp.
II a. m. Bible study. Dr. Jenkins.
I JO p. m. Hun. William R. Patrick, pre-

siding; address, "A Working Temperance
Program.'' Rev. S. Z. Batten, president of
the Nebraska Anti-Saloo- n league; address,
Rev. Henry Clark, D. D. ; entertainment
by the chautauuue favorites.

8 p. m. Alton Packard, the cartoonist.
"Uncle Sam's Folks;" entertainment by
the Chautauqua favorites.

SUNDAY. AUGUST 1L
10:30 a. m. Sermon, Rev. Robert lWheeler, D. D., tastor of the First Presby-teris- n

church of South Omaha.
12 m. Sabbath school, conducted by Mr.

T. F. Sturgess of Omaha.
1:80 p. m. Chalk talk, "The Right to

Prohibit Wrong" Frank 8. Regan.
8 p. m. Lecture, Mr. Regan; music for

the day furnished by Chautauqua favor-
ites.

The Omaha information bur.au of the
Bellevue summer assembly is on the ground
floor at the office of the Perfleld Piano
company, 1611 Faruam street-- 'phone Doug-
las ,ul. Programa, tickets and general in-
formation may be secured there.

ON CHILD SAVINGiNSTITUTE

Debt Hasp Heavily Over the
Charity aad Effort la to Be

Made to Raise It.

Rev. A. W. Clark has been called back
from Denver to make an effort to raise
the debt that ts hanging over the Child
Saving Institute and to put it on a sound
financial basis, if possible. Dr. Blsson,
who succeeded Dr. Clark as superintend-
ent of the charity, has been sick for many
wetks and unable to attend to the busi-
ness affairs of the Institute. The trus-
tees have had their hands full of other
matters, and the finances have fallen into
a bad way. A floating Indebtedness of
some tl.sno is menacing the Institute, and
an additional' dvbt of about 11.300 must
also be taken care of Immediately. In ad-

dition ft la desired tc secure a permanent
fund for an Income. Dr. Clark has al-

ready set about his work of saving the
charity he instituted. s

A. B. Hubermaon. 40 years at S. E. Cor.
11th and Douglas, years direct diamond
importer, sold at inpoet itrioe
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Park Board Draws Warrants in Fay
ment of Three Park Sites.

SYNDICATE WARRANT HELD UP

Board Desires Sonte Assurance Com-

pany Will Balld the Boulevard
Aroaad the Tract aa

Promised.

The park board held a meeting Friday
evening and decided to draw warrants
for the purchase of three of the park sites
which were voted by the city council sev-

eral months ago. The Ryan, the Dee and
the Hoctor sites were provided for. The
board was a little wary as to the war-

rant for 821,000 for Syndicate park and de-

sired a written agreement from the com-

pany that It would construct the boule-

vard around the margin of the park, as
It suggested It would when Its bid was
offered. The warrants were as follows:
The Ryan site, 81.000; the Dee site, 84,360;

the Hoctor site, 84A00.

This expenditure, with the 821.000 for
Byndlcate park will mean a balance out
of the 812,000 of 84, W0. It is the expecta-
tion that this amount may be used for
permanent Improvements to the parka. The
purchase of these parks has been a source
of many discussions and considerable acri
mony In the city. The east aide people
have been much exercised at the deter-
mination of the council to purchase Syndi-
cate park. There Is still considerable op-

position. No doubt the feeling will figure
In the next municipal campaign.

The board meeting was on the whole
harmonious, although the chairman of the
board. J. H. Van Dusen, expressed the
opinion that the prices paid for all the
sites was too high, stating that If the
board had the right of eminent domain it
would turn down all of the propositions
presented. The court decided that the park
board had no purchasing power and there-
fore It was necessary to submit to the
action of the city council.

Toraers to go to Schayler.
The tournament of the Tel Jed Boko), or

Bohemian Turner society, which is to be
held at Schuyler, Neb., August 1. 1 and 1
will have a good representation from South
Omaha. There will be, by actual count of
the various entries, llA turnery and fifty-eig- ht

turner girls. The annual athletic
tournament laat year was held in South
Omaha, at which time many good records
were made by the South Omaha and vis-
iting delegations The South Omaha class
this year will be J. Demel. J. Buresh, F.
Msnts, V. Kostal, L. Dlernstbltr and F.
Kubln. The Judge of the tournament
from South Omaha are J. Ohnesorg and
Joseph Vosacek. The class is considered
strong, and If good, hard work In training
counts for anything It will bring home
many honor.

Coaatry Clah AaTalra.
Friday night at the South Omaha Coun-

try club was nice and cool and the regular
weekly danoe well attended. Several vis-

itors were noticed among the crowd and a
few dinner parties were served.

Mr. W. B. King and wife entertained at
dinner for Mr. J. P. Bprague and wife of
St. Louis. Mo., and Miss Mendenhall of
Woodbine, la.

Dr. W. A. Cox had for guests at ths
dancing party Dr. E. H Bm.-nlc- and
Mtss Lotta Frlcke of Omaha.

Mr. K. A. Rose entertained Miss Baker.
Mlaa Hasel Armstrong. Omaha; Mle Mabel
Check. St-- Louis; Mr. Art Rogers and Mr.
Brant Rogers, Omaha.

A musical will be given at the club house
on the evening of July 80 by soma of
the club women, complimentary to the club
members.

The troard. of directors, haa direcr ih

Bei
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officers to strictly enforce the rule regard-
ing visitors, which provides that no realdent
of Douglas county not a member shall be
a visitor at the. club more often than onoe
in three months.

Tuesday evening the club will enjoy a
musical, for which the participants have
put forth much preparatory effort. The
numbers are aa follows:

Trio Harp, violin and piano.
Solo Miss Mensinger.
Duet Miss Zelgler and Mrs. Shugart.
Harp Solo Miss McCrann.
Quartet Mrs. Bern stead, Shugart, Con-le- y

and Zlegler.
Vlnlin Solo Mr. Ralph Creasy.
Solo Miss Verna Scott (quartet accom-

paniment .
Solo Mr. Heffner.
Mrs Dean Ringer has charge of tne pro-

gram and the committee does not hesitate
to announce a treat.

Marphy to Meet Cltlsens.
A telephone messags was received yes-

terday noon from Hugh Murphy to the ef-

fect that he would meet the cltlsens of
Missouri avenue Monday afternoon at 2
o'clock In the council ohamber of the city
hall. He Intimated that he would then
present his side of the long controversy
to the voters and make the- proposition
on which he would settle the difficulty and
proceed with the paving of Missouri ave-
nue. This is what the people of that sec-

tion most desire to hear.
Slaarle City Goaslp.

J. Crsary McCrann of Vivian. 8. D., Is
visiting hts parents. Dr. and Mrs. W. J.

1C

McCrann. He haa a homestead. In South
Dakota.

Mrs. P. C Peterson haa returned from
a two weeks' outing at Excelsior Springs.

Miss Shelley Ball, who has been spending
a month or two in this city, haa returned,
to Octavla en rout to her home.

Patrick Morrtsey of South Omaha and a
number of friends have Identified the body
of the man found July 18 under tha Dbuglaa
street bridge in Council Bluffs as Peter
Mulally of this city. He was a brother-iii-tti-w

ol Mrs. Morrlsey.
The T. M. Roxgalls will play a double-head- er

this afternoon at Duffy's park. The
first game wlil be with the Cudsbys and
the second with the G. W. Clarks of
Omaha. All three teams are exceptionally
fast and should draw a good crowd.

The South Omaha Republican olub will
meet Tuesday evening at the Danialt
Brotherhood hall. 8418 N street, to perfect
ward and precinct organisation. An urgent
Invitation Is extended to all republicans to
attend. Several prospective oaodidatea front
Omaha will be present.

For sale, two lota, corner Thirty --sixth
and U, M. Six lota. Thirty-nint- h and Q,
830 each. Four lots on Q, near Thirty-nint- h.

8A0O each. Three seven-roo- m oottagea
on Q. near Thirty-sixt- h, fl.000 each. Three-sto-ry

brick fiat in South Omaha. 896.0f
This Investment pays T per cent net. P. C
Caldwell, South Omaha.

Be sure and attend our midsummer clear-
ing sale. Men's good substantial every-da- f
sulta, 83; men's fin pants, 81.80; Wo sus-
penders, Rc; men's fancy hose, fto; boy
overalls, 2&c; underwear, actual value Tin,
only S5c a garment; 81 union salts reduoed
to 69c. Big reductions In fine men sulta
Nebraska Shoe and Clothing House, eornej
Twenty-fift- h and N streets. South Omaha.

Temperance
There is a growing sentiment that temper-anc- e

is surest and best promoted by the use of
Pabst Blue Ribbon, which contains less than 35496
of alcohol. The use of Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer
satisfies the natural desire for a mild stimulant
without creating a habit for strong drink. Ia,
countries where the most beer is consumed, in
temperance is rarest,

PabstBlueRibboii
The Beer of Quality

is so rich in the food values of Pabst Eight-Da- y

Malt, and in the tonic properties of the choicest
hops, that it is a genuine health-builde- r.

The system frequently requires a mild stimulant,
which is supplied by the small percentage ofalcohol
which produces no injurious effects. The ex-
tractives of malt and hops aid the digestion and
soothe the nerves, making Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer
the ideal temperance drink.

When ordering beer, ask
for Pabst Blue Ribbon.

Made by Pabst at Milwaukee
And Botted only at the Brewery.

Pabst . Co.,
1807 Leavenworth St, Omaha.

Plod Douclag 79.
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